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i joined her on the bed. she was so beautiful. waking up to see my girlfriend pregnant was
the best thing that ever happened to me. i had never seen my girlfriend so beautiful in my

life. the pregnancy had only made her more beautiful. it took a lot of time, but i finally
found the words to describe my feelings. for the first time in my life i found someone who

could be my best friend and love of my life too. i spent long moments looking at my
beautiful girlfriend as she rested in her bed. i felt like this was the start of the rest of my

life. despite everything i love her very much. "you're going to have a happy birthday
gianna." i finished. we kissed and cuddled. gianna's large breasts and nipples were the
size of my head. i lay down on top of her and proceeded to lick her nipples. they tasted

sweet and delicious with her huge fleshy tits in my face. "yumm i love your big breasts!"
gianna moaned with pleasure. she was getting closer and closer to her next climax. i kept

licking her nipples from the highest one down to her stomach. it didn't take long to find
her spot. i kept lapping and even used my tongue to gently slap her belly. she gyrated up
and down on my cock. she couldn't get off her back but it felt amazing to have my cock
between her legs and balls. she shook with pleasure as i tickled her swollen nipples. i

wanted more too so i had to slap her belly harder. "it's ok to let go now! i'm going to stop
if you want!" i stopped and she let out a tremendous scream of joy. gianna sat up and

brushed her hair. it smelled amazing. she smiled with the sweetest sweetest smile. i was
so happy. she was going to give birth on a beautiful summer day. i was so proud. she

moaned as i started rubbing her small breasts. i love small and perky nipples like
gianna's. they felt amazing to me. she was in the best mood too. i was going to see the

baby in a few weeks.
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Gianna gasped as I choked her on my shaft. I never could get a good grip on her skin. It felt so thin
and soft. I wouldn't be able to last long if I continued this. I needed to flip her over so I could kneel on
the floor. While I was in the middle of getting her pussy ready, I was still sitting on her belly. I gasped
as I slid my sweaty cock up and down her wet slit. The fabric of her thong slid up and down. I gripped
her breasts and squeezed them. Her nipples were so hard they hurt. I covered her with a pillow and
got on my knees. I slid my cock into her slick pussy so far that I filled her up. I couldn't believe how
well Gianna took my cock. I fucked her with my hands on her butt. I used my thumbs to rub up and
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down her pussy lips and clit. The room was hot and I could tell Gianna had just moved out of the
shower. I couldn't wait any longer. I didn't have much of a grip on her as I slid my cock in and out.

Her belly began to bounce as I got deeper and deeper. Her juices coated my cock and made it
slippery. I pulled her ass cheeks apart and started to slam my hips as hard as I could to fuck her. I bit
her nipple. She gasped in pleasure. I made her suck on me. Her throat wrapped around it all the way
down my shaft. She took in as much of my manhood into her throat as she possibly could. I pulled it
out to look at it. A mixture of saliva and sperm glistened on its tip. I rubbed it between her huge tits.
She was aroused enough to bite me back. I wasn't sure if she wanted to be rough though. I grabbed
her hands and immobilized them on the couch. She groaned in disappointment. She was powerless

to stop me from fucking her. Gianna had no choice but to endure what I had planned for her.
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